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LAND BANK OPENS car, drove the car .across three
states and released the mail carrier
near Wake ForestReveals Fishing Secrets

INVESTIGATION

OF IF.' MADE

vene at the Union church at its
next meeting, the second Tuesday
in November and the invitation ac-

cepted. Mrs. Carl Slagle, chairman,
also invited as many of the ladies
as could to meet with the s,

in their farm tour project
next week, on Cartoogeehaye. Af-

ter a song and the benediction by
Rev.. J, A. Flanagan the meeting
adjourned.

ZONE MEETING
(Continued from page one)

student from Duke, who is assist-
ing Mr, Tabor on the Macon cir-

cuit. The societies from the dif-

ferent sections sent encouraging re-

ports lor the last quarter, each aux-
iliary represented seeming tu vie
with the others in their zeal for
heir local activities and their

gifts to ihe cause of mis-

sions. '"..'',
A bountiful and 'delicious picnic

dinner and social hour .at, noon
were enjoyed and the conference
reconvened. The blue ribbon for
attendance at the District Con
fefence in June was awarded to the
JSethel society.

Mr. Dulin gave the morning de-

votional, and made an earnest and
stirring talk on prohibition. The
afternoon eyotional was led by
Mr. Spell, 'Mr. Jenkins of Frank-
lin gave the afteniorin talk on the
subject of "Prayer," which he han-

dled in a very logical and' forceful
manner. He also brought the sub-
ject of lhe"TreasuTr Hunt-Bef- ore

the Women," urging them to co-op-

ate in this .'movement to give
of ur unused and old pieces of
gold and silver articles, jewelry eta,
which are to be melted, sold and
contributed to missions.

The meeting was invited to con
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Highlands
Shoe Shop

Will Open

August 15
J. M. Beal

Proprietor

Back of G. W. Marett'i Store

Classified
Advertisements

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE:
i ) i v erN o. 9 i n i r s t 'c lassc on
dition. "See Joe Moore, Macon
Printing Co., East Main Street.
2lc A3-1- 0

FOR SALE: One palTfirst c!a7s"
90(!-i)ou- mules three years old.
Part xash, ternis oh balance. See
T. S. DILLS, FRANKLIN, R. F.
I). 1.
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FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS:

WE ARE STILL MENDING
SHOES

When your heds wear down
And your soles look funny,

We'll stop your frown
And save you money,

TROY F. HORN.
FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP

Opposite Courthouse 7 7

"We Buy and Sell"
Box 212 Troy F, Horn

''TI.W.MilWl,.il..,l
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the action of the rod In casting,
get a high back cast and give the

dine time to straighten out before
the forward' cast. Relax. Keep
your nerves healthy. The rest Is.
simple patience and practice." In
connection with the point about
healthy nerves, it is interesting to
know that Mr. Neu smokes Camels.
"They don't disturb my nerves no
matter how much I smoke," he
says.

Box Supper To Be Held
At Iotla Schoolir.A -- ippf tfor ihe-iene- fit of
the Iotla Methodist church will be
held at "S o'clock Saturday night tit
the Iotla school house. Special
stringed music is promised. The
proceeds will be used to buy a
piano for the 'church!

30Y SHOOTS DOWN FATHER
"He was beating my mother,"

lillard, 10, in explain-
ing to Wake officers why he shot
d,;.wn bis father, Cliff liillard, 33,
Friday morning. Cliff I lillard,. with
a load of shot in his abdomen, is
given little chance to live.

(ContinucJ from ,;ijc one)
(.'ornili.i by Mr. Kivu'n ami du
L, Hunk, of KiuuUtu. wli'i will ac-

company them to Franklin. Tluy
were expected tu arrive here Tli'irs- -

day , afternoon or Friday murium' .1

to talk matter over with Franklin
shippers and to confer with . T,

j

Lee, of W'aynesv ille, chairman o'f

the North Carolina t'orporation f

commission, who was expected to

tome' here for .the' purpose.
The active iart the ieo'ria coin-- I

mission is takitiv; in the case al-- !

ready ha Ivirtie fruit. They have
succeeded in obtaining from the 1.1

C I", an. extension of 31 days in

thi: yme re r.esenUitiv cs of the pub- -

lie have for fili.nn ''exceptions to!
the re W-t-o-f th-- r:iu.iner Who

recdmniended abandomtient of the
line. The 1. C. C' will not act in

the matter before August 29.

Leaders Encouraged

This postponement has ciio. unit-
ed leaders in', the fit;ht a.uaiiKt
abandonment, for they, 'feel that
the longer .the delay the better, a

the "T. F." has been Readily i;ain-iii- i:

in btisii:i-s- lor the past s:x

months. It broke about even in

June; July business' was 'even bet-

ter and still further inipr cuient
is expected this month.

T. B. Hifcdon, formerly of

but now a prominent Atlanta
attorney, urged in a letter to The
Press TtiaT"quick and drrrsrre ae- -

tion" be taken, in the fight against
abandonment, else "the end of the
Tallulali Falls -r-ailway as a ::c.ora- -

mon c a rr w r - will " t W be attt J
of a few months.

Mr. Higdon, who lias.- shown
much interest in the case, also
recommended the employment of
special counsel, experienced in traf-
fic matters, to represent the pub-

lic before the.L C. C,

"The future of this road,'." he ad-

vised, "depends now on quick, ac-

tion. The members of the (ieorgia
Public Service commission stated
to me today that they thought the
citizens and patrons of the road
should enlist the services of some
firm of lawyers who have had ex-

perience in Interstate Commerce,
and I think their suggestion a good
one. The receiver and the South-
ern Railway are being represented
by very able and ingenious attorn-
eys, who are well versed in Inter-
state Commerce law and are in
close touch with the operation of

- the Interstate Commerce cniimjs
- sion -- at Washington. While - the
" representatives xif the : patrons of

heToadncJuding
yersand the laymen who appeared
here and han d le drhe h ear.inrr- -f or
the ' citizens before th commission,
most aWirwhareTF-the- tr dutes.
they, of course, would be under a
h and icap-i- presen t ingJ h elrcaseat
Washington, or later on before the

3ederaLdKeZiiL3.Ua'ntaZ10h.ink
it would be a good idea to adopt
the suggestions of the members of
the commission here and employ a
firm of lawyers in Washington City
to appear before the Interstate
Commerce Commfssion in behalf of
the citizens and patrons of the
road."

PAY

Try our bread. There's none finer,
the finest flour, in a sanitary bakery
pert baker it just can't ' be-J)ed-

bakery and see how it is made.

BRANCHES
To expedite farm relief loans in

North Carolina, the federal 'lam!
bank at Columbia, S. C, has open-
ed district offices at Sinithficld and
Salisbury, with 20 or more anurais- -
ers to be used at each office.

CONFESSES BANK ROBBERY
Leo Mcintosh and Lester C.

Trippe were arrested at Nashville,
Saturday, Mcintosh confessing that
he was one of three men who rob
bed, the Battleboro bank of over
$5,(KX) on July 20. He declared
1 nppe had no part in the robberv.
butjdic and Trippe admitted they,
aiuiig wun a negro, escaped troma
Georgia prison, kidnaped a rural
mail carrier, July 7, to serure his

Tells How She Took
4 Ins. Off Hips

7 Ins. Off Waist

Jn 40 days by taking Kruschen
Salts, Mrs. Helga Blaugh of New
York City reduced 2hYt lbs.--4')- k

4 inches off hips, 3 inches off bust
and 7'2 inches off waist. She
writes: "I haven't gone hungry a
moment I feel fine and look 10
yrs, younger."

To get rid of double chins, bilk
ing hips, ugly rolls of fat on waist
and upper arms SAFELY and
without discomfort at the same
time build up glorious health and
acquire a clear skin, bright eyes,
energy and vivaciousness to look
younger and feel it take a half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a
glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast.

One jar lasts 4 weeks and costs
but a trifle at anv r1nu;torp the
world over."' Make sure you ' get
Kruschen because it's SAFE. Mon
ey bapk if not joyfully satisfied,
(adv.)
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FEATURESi This

Burns Kerosene (coloil)
" Now for

Lichts InsUntly ' din which
Economical Are you
Absolutely Safe be when
Eauals 10 Ordinary

Lamps In 'clean
No Odor No Smoke nickel

No TroubleNo Noise is. However,
No Generating . it operated,

No Waiting of pure
to the "

V same

Pies and Cakes Baked to Order

KEY CITY BAKERY
Back of Press Office

J. NEU, of East Orange,
ARTHUR national champion in
dry-fl- y accuracy, lands a nice one!
As an instructor in trout and
salmon fly casting, Art Neu has
made expert fishermen out of many
men and women prominent in so-

ciety and finance, "For trout," Mr.
Neu says "have a rod of good
make with the first two sections
fairly stiff, a line fitted to the rod,

. with.sufficient weight to bring out

1932 TAX SALE -I-

S RESTRAINED

(Continued from page one)

advantage of every property owner,

to pay his taxes promptly."
Notes Acceptable

Resides ordering 1932 tax cer-- :

tificates sold, the county commis--sioner- s

Monday also took steps

looking toward settlement of taxes
delinquent for the years. 1928, 1929,

1930 and 1931, by notes. Legisla-

tion enacted by the last .General
Assembly authorized the county to
accept partial payments over a pe-- J

riod of five years on unpaid taxes j

for these years, provided the tax-

payer settles his 1932 taxes and
signs notes drawing six " per cent
interest for all other delinquencies.'1

T'h(i-couuty ha.s .ubtained a .supply:,

of these iiote&an(l.is!ov.jr( iared
to lake-settlements with taxpayers
"n this basis.

Notables Visit
Highlands Country Club

Recent lrttcsts at Highlan d s

Estates Country Club are as fol- -

l0WST"" ..-r-

I..' W Roberts, asistatil to tkc j

LT. S. secretary of the- treasurer.'
Washington, D. C.;- Senator Jackj
Cohen, of Georgia, editor (f the!
Atlanta Journal; R. V. Woodruff, j

president- of the Coca-Col- a Co. andi
Mr. Rainwater, of
the Coca-Col- a Co., both of Atlanta.'
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Cunningham-Campbe- ll

Reunion Called
A reunion of the Cunningham

and Campbell families will be held
Sunday, August 20, at the home
of J. F. Cunningham on highway
No. 28 in the Cartoogeehaye sec-lio- n.

All members of the two fam-
ily groups are urged to be present.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express to, my friends

and vicinity my many
thanks for their interests and

illness due
to appendictomy. I'm well on the
road to recovery, thanks to the
splendid doctors and nurses of, At-

lanta.
Thanking you, I am,

Sincerely yours,
Bertha Ann Southard.

t

'!.'
c. i.ju.a'
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Made of.
by an ex-Vis- it

our

fitmnim

j

II H. BAUGHAN
Ddlard, Ga.

How to obtain immediate re- -
--lie--

ft e h or bowels ?- -

How to increase- - or decrease
u4;ir'-e-iylU-i)-y-4ie.tdtJio-

resort to- harmful medicines .rL-

d 1dwI i ? n ' e fcoiii e""W orr tiat c

and fear, which are under-
mining your health and hap-

piness?
How to overcome constipation

by proper diet ?

Mow to relieve apendicitis
without the necessity of an
expensive operation.?

Which foods will combine
properly and which will not? Never Before

and Probably
THESE AND MANY OTHER QUESTIONS

ARE ANSWERED IN
Never Again

Will You Be Able to Secure

"Greatest. of -- All"
TOWNTAXES

NOW! for So Low a Price
the first time, here's ah Alad- -

can be yours for only $4.75.
not surprised Mf notr you wil- l-
you see it . . . it's beautiful

clear sparkling crystal and polished
trim, it looks worth twice its price and it

you'll never realize until you see
how beautiful is its bountiful flood

mellow white light so soft and soothing
eves, iust like the liphr frnm all AlorMine

Slioii BOW
AND SAVE

Extra Penalties and Cost

Of Advertising
By Mrs. H. H. Baughan

-- The Town Board, at its regular - monthly,
meeting Monday night, August 7 ordered the
sale of all town property on which taxes for
the years 1931 and 1932 are delinquent, to be
held on the-seco-

nd Monday: in September,

jf'"- -

me recugruzeu iaeai nome ngnt.
This astonishing low-pric- Aladdin is yours if preferred in sparklinirgreen or amber crystal or in soft pastel tones, for only $5.00. Yourchoice

IM3?3118100 Pchment or a handsome glass shade withslightly more. Nothing could bring you more, real, solid, lastingjoy beauty brilliance-econo- my or comfort than one of these Aladdins.
Remember these prices are down at the absolute bottom there's no way

Lg u2' Pr0Vlde yourself and family now with this famous time, trouble,eyesight and money-save- r. i , ,

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS -
In ALLbTIIER Alailrilma anil In

- ,Vrvaluable-Jittle-h'.ndboo- k. full

ol helpful smo'estion, a: 16 how

toJive, what to eat, ho '
i breathe

prriprri'. -
,.

Beautiful NEW Parchment ShadesAir';. Mauhan,, an expert

an dietician, has written

et 7 O Ha imviMuioquality same quantity for 25 year.

And "here's another surprise - a new and
KrK 194 display of exquisite Parch- -
ment bhades for all styles of Aladdins atnpw Inw nrin.o rf oc: 1 i

Dress up your Aladdin with one of these
bcautif u 1 shades if you are now an Aladdin
uwner. uiubs Bnaaes too, il you choose.

ilLIU If. II 111)

Ml
AT THE

a neS T?iimv!,lAIadT mp9 'UKS"dea

Jn. kJor' awe" B8
II and Bracket lam a 1 at nw
Band

startling low prices, Always a wise
now a Rreater investment than

r&v ... , : . .
IM "ci a uiuii see mem- - one

for your every need and purpose.l!i;- -' liank at i he

k iit
.Come In for a Demonstration No Obligation

muu aw ivr 01 tne

Advertisement of this sale, giving the names
of delinquent taxpayers and the amount each
owes in next week's issue of The Press.

If you wish to avoid publication of your
name In this list and save the ccst of advertis-
ing, together with additional penalties, pay your
town taxes immediately. The names of thor.e
paying before 6 P. M., Tuesday, August 15, wiU

not be advertised.

TOWN OF FRANKLIN
GEO. DEAN, Clerk

rcmiest of main'

MRS

' t:i-- and. North ( i. orraa..

ON SALE :.T.,
THE FRANKLIU PRESS'''50 Cents the Copy

' I IV u

ON SALE

Macon County Supply Co.
FRANKLIN,,N. C.


